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WHEN A TOUCHDOWN IS MADE IN THE ARMORY YOU OUGHTA HEAR THE TAN BARK ITS APPROVAL
PHILA. STABLES HA VE

TWO TURF CHAMPIONS
Riddle's Man 0' War King,

of the Flat Racers and
Widener's Ducttiste Best

Steeplechaser

RIG YEAR ON TRACK

brreilliiR Inilimtry, tlirniiRli the
THIJ of rnr-in- t In llt'-'-O. iitt!iint1
Its lilclio"t murk from Mm lm Andrew
Jnrkion with Ajsrii-nl- mil mlneil the
cnutlirm rlrcnlt until Man ()' nr. n
I'lillrtilelphln-owne- d hnrxp, tlnslied me-.,- ..

III.-,- , ncrini the nnl until, ltIiiiiIiil'
tlie rndiic w 01 hi lJ lilt iiirnmpiir.iliH
fonts mid making nimHimteii him eiiiim
Anil title to rliniiiiiiim of nil oilmen nml

oris.
lint not nlotie on the niitntiiiiilliii:

(rntH of the "khiR" ilo the tlinroiiKli-broi- l
nihniipeineiiti . for Iiiiiiniw- -

innitH Imve been mmilfest In all
t,m cspprliill; In Kcntmkj. Mm-lnni- l.

Npv York nml C.itiiiiln. Hie
fnrnliiR' of the tmelm limp In en boun-

tiful nml the horipinon linu- - lit en
bv pnntly inerenspil .tnU' nnil

purM'i nml the lmblie lino piiJojpii n bet-

tor elni'. of riiPins tbnn eer In fore.

rlillwWphlii'st Clmmploiis
Not the lenit reni.uknble eireuni-Mnni- e

In eonnertlon with the tin f li
timt the two ontitnnclliiR ehnniplons
Man O" War. the lint rnevr. nml Dnet-tit- e

the steppleclinsiT nre I'liHnilel-t,lih-nm- il

hortps. belns ileelopiMl In 11

Mnte In ulili'li rnrlmj 1 outlawed nml
dopondlni: on Hip .Milium of outside
trmU. The lnt of the rm liw of Duet-tNt- e

in tbp 1'nitt'il Stntei lini been wen.
l,oeer. ns .Io-ep- II. Wlilenei- - Inn
doildcd to send tbN Rieut juniper to
1'rniiep foi n i niiipnlcii

Sniiiuel 1. Hlilille 's" hitv l

tlmt Mnn (V Wnr will niee
nnd this iiinerhorip will be letired to
the ttnl In Kpiitmk.v for the buielit of
briPillliR. ' be hore will be rImmi n
iiublie roeeptlon in on 111"

.inli'il theip. nfter which be will be
jnniinKPil b Miss Kllzuliotli n.iiiKi-i-

Hold likewise W.K op will letlre
rinipntrn to the iiiiimt) In Kentwdn.

mid lit for lur to rest on lnr lecord In
limine the I.ntnnln S."i0.0()() ('liumpioii-tlil- p

nt two nnd n half miles.

Inipiow'tnenN ol Tracks
l'tensip imp'rouMiii'titi bae been

mndc or are under w at the nice
nun oh nt S.irntoca, Ilelnmnt I'nrk nnd
the tiniks in Mai. land and Kentmk.
'I In llelmont Turk iimrse is
beina rntirol) renrraiiRcd.

Tin "ill orKaniration elash in the
ruin;, world of the inr wns between
Mm Omul's inmiiiMlnii nnd the .Toikev
Club, which has for the present nt least
died down. It invohed the enforcement
of the New Yoik r.ultiK nuthnritj rules
tu the Mimlnnd trncks

Succossful winter mi'dlngs now nre
In pioRress nt New Orlenns. Iliiviina.
t1ktp the Mnrlnnnn ooursp hns bepn

n.' improvid. and in I.mwr Califor-
nia where moie tbnn SOO horses nre nt
tlie Tin Jnnnn course.

(iieit strides hnc been miide in the
nation il iciiiount service. The ilNpln
of liiirscinniiship nml ipinlitj of mounts
line iclliited the impetus of w ultimo
intiilltioiis. 'i;iie 300 mile Piiduinnio
tost fur militni hoisps In Now KtiRlnnd
r suited in n ictor for Mile. Donke.
Teii- - bled. iIpsm mleil from the KiikIIsIi
prnck. finlopin.

Man 0' War Heads Winners
i O' War wns ppuielv entrpiicbeil

n- - the leniliiic monev winnoi of llt'-'-O.

Had Mr. Hiddlo. hi- owner, mi wiljpil,
ii J mi Milif Iiiim' addi d the Keii- -

tucl njid I.ntonin derbies to the SKKI.-- 1

III winniiiKS of tlie pi cat horse in l!)--
0.

T tin o l'hiliidelphin sfnbles stand out
fur IiIrIi class perfonnnnees. These
ie:

di.r.v itinni.i: rxiti
Wlnntiiits fur ji'iir. SlKn.07 Imllnicnurse.
M in II' Anr, r, ! l'nlr

rinr Miiiiiiim.
lllnn I ro c.. tlins' jtr.ir-nlc- In ,,.

h ruuill-DI- n lulrk.
llrriiin f tlir Vutlr, .. l

luti rtili Drriini dirl.
M nil lie i . tui'ar-4li- l lir

I nrli.Kii rlnr.
M ol iiiihIm lli (tiilrui, f,. two-)- f ir-- to

Ivlnic , mifh-Cui- lr in.
( hinii li nvti f, two snirHilil, tit Tmn

Tlisl! MIII It'jHHlll.
TiitHi', f., Iij I!riimmrl-- I

limns.
Ilmlil'ioi i . tni-eii- r nlil. In I'nlr 1'luy-Fliil-

I lllclt.
i.Ti:it m. n:rroKis

MltinliiKN. SiJHHl Immrsi
HirMc. it, mm nlil li Mlk'r.ilnr-- I

lnr I'liintin i.
It'iutlrilKi'. t,, fuiiroriir-iili- l. In TnilillnK-toii- -l

iiilcrslndv.
ii n i , In l'i roll !!

Ilisinii,
1' rf.sHnit f li 50 li ll:illii- -

) ntiriirlso.
Mi ""ill. i , lliric rar-oli- l, Iij l'etrr'I'lltiri-- I iheo.
Kiiirlsul. r,, twttcir-iilil- , li)

Jlirlielur (llrl.
Miinilulnl,. c , liv DNRliUr

Tiitu iniitnuss,
llin lialht ... ti) Tlie liin- -

Birer-- aterlili ioni.
I. K. v, iii;i:it

1 lailini; liun.pni
Iliielllsle. g., eiirlit-iru- r old (i lianmlnnrplfiliaM), lu rihelliert-Dulflliell-

NalnnilM, it . liv KiImIIiih-Tlur- t.

1 ilr Iniln. p.. Iij Viilialn-- I
iln (.nlil,
I' lirrlm u ,tlirn iiir-"l(- l. In (iarrj 111 rr

in tnii.iii In,
Ueiiilin. , In l.liinislliln.

1 M"r il'llrniiicr,
ailnli i tno-jpa- r old. In Sanlaiiiiimle-- I"lime II.'lirinrj. .. i uU iln Hoseet IMnli.

Viipililr, f.. t iv ear-ol- In Munt il'Or- -
it iila.

11a triirllimH of Anierlciwi lireeillnu:
J' i , lis Ilroolimtlik.iinla
!," .'". ,, Miilnlrnint 4imlliiurr II.
J ' h llunt' ! Mnnt

1" iirlltiirsj of forelKli ln eillliBl
JJr

.. In Tiln liliif-r- n Ink i.'" . In lllaili .lestiT-Clili- m S"lnr
"llfllr, ill ! 111 )lrilM-ltlll- l t'l KIT.loiterer, ill. r.. In Nell (iim-IIIk- Ii Tide.

Whitney Inils Winning Stabb.s
ll'irrj I'ajne AVhitnej , the New ink

fi 'itsiimn. has julid mi the lair'ist
(iinoim of money in pmses and stakes
"' an n in i incp .lames It Kecne
rieil o(T )s:i7't o , dalles in 1IKI7
"In eiM horse of lii own bneiliiiK

altiu' i Iiiim ui, S,7(.ri0 tlie last
j"" Mis star two-- Ji'lll old I I sti I .

1'iter I'an Tnst, IimI his htnlile
lh S!l.o--

,
Othiis of in hoi ses to

)VJ" mnn than .SKI (MM) each me Dr.
'hiil,. I',spt Wildair, l'ruileij, John
I '"ior and Daiunsf,

niniiR the older liorM iniludid in
'I'p i lass with winnings of SlfM.OlHI or
iimri iM i:titiuinntor, tin- - tui.t Iioim1
of the sir,. Mi (ice. owned b Willis
Nuirpp Kllmci, nml a former Kentucl
J,,r'n winner. His ctorles for the
'"r iliiludod the Luke Itl.n kliuii.

II niliiai . Windsor .lockin Club Ilnndi
J.nP .Sainto-- a Cup, To ion to Autumn

'!' nnil I'linllco Cup
lloiilfnii bus 1(., i,, r),,.f nionej

inner for tlie 1ir inciiiR otablishmcnt
"i oiiimmiilcr .1 K I,, ltoss riii liar'"i' Mil' Kilh, Motor Cop and Klin

"tei me others of hlh striiiR to have
" viu.sHfui jlar nu j.arr ,lf Mlll.''id has two etuis in I'nul .limes and
lUlll--

our siicpessful New Veil k hlnbles
n" those of It T Wilson, whose lead
is are Yellow Hand. l)rv Moon and

' '"null 1st inn 0. W hoft, with (In
,N 'it'll and nonnainna; .rmnes I'
JnluiMin's Quin, y stable, with Knob"' l.lmend.iif anil Captain Alcoik n
"Is hendllneis
..'' It Mi I.i an's stn
,',l1' had n luospcioiis ear. with The'"'! and I.cochaies bclnu' hlh chief

High Marks in Turf
Feats for Year 1920

Man 0' War Champion rnoc
hoise of nil nRPsj owner H. I), Hid-di- e,

I'lillndelphin.
Duett 1st e Chniupton stepplpchnKP

horse of Aniprliii; .1. K, Wldenpr,
I'lillndrlplila.

nxtcrrrtlnntor I I nmpion nped
ReldliiR ; Willis Htinrpe Kilmer.

Clcopntin Clinmpion three j ear --

old filly; W. It; Coo, W.M.mlnR.
Trjstei Chumplon ;

IIuri I'ajne Whltne.v, New York.
Kentucky Derby winner I'nul

Jones; Ital I'nrr, Maryland.
Highest price wo-je- old

Indieape. SloO.OOO; Ham Hlldreth.
Champion jockey J. Itutwcll,

money winning stable
II. 1. Whitney.

Leading money winning horse
Man O' War.

winneis. Sninuel llnss, also of Wnsli.
Ingtoii, liad In his large stable ns lend-r- s

Crank, (inninc nml Knot.
The MiClollaiid-Siiuiii- s orRanbatlon

took low n S(l7..'l(;il lii pursis, with
Monardo II necounting for more

tliiiu s.:!(!.(K1(). Colonel It. I,, linker, of
I;eliMton. took pursis of S,"S.47.'I, with
King (iorln as ills star. Former Senntor
Cniudon. V.. It. Hindlcj nnd Colonel T.
( . Maker, nil of Kentucky, developed
n number of hit'li-elns- s horses. Aiming
other sueiessftil stables are: Hunnv-Inn- il

Stnbln. S(J'. HO; (. M. Hendrie.
: Janus Arthur. !? 10.4711; F.

Musante. SLMI.710.

Striiles InsjJreMyllng
The j par has been a record one for

high prion thnioiighhicds. The pur-(has- p

In S C. Hildreth of Inclirnpe,
b I riai Itoik-Itos- p of (lold. for.fino,-0(1- 0

leads the list for A
few months' ago August Itelmnilt stnrtled
the tin f world b the snle of Trncerj .
b. Hoik Snnd-Toplnr- to an Aigeiitine
hjnjllinti for S2Ch-,0()-

(l. Ho,k Sand wns
sold h Mr. Helmont. in rrnnee. for
.SiluO.OOO. The .Siinms-McClellnt- Km-tiic- k

stables reccntl brought I'rlnce
1'iihitiiic. In lVrslmmon-I-ad- v Light
foot, to this countiy, for which the
paid O.

That stable ais,, ough"t
tlie 1 reiieh horse Cuilf.nl fr SK!!),(MI().
besides a number of high-clas- s blood
nun is. "

At Cullatln, Tenn.. Chnrlos
SKKI.OOO for St Itlais,.. it,.(()ril ,,,'u
wcie paid for Kentuek weanlings and

at the Kentuck andSaratoga wiles.
Tlility Loading Joikejs

Nine Amcriuin jmkejs during Uil'O
rode more than 10(1 winneis u,h. J.Ilutwell leading the list with 11(1 lirsts.shoiiiI plaie in 121 inces and thiid l.'Utilius. Hip letoids of the thiity leading
winners are:

Jits lt 2,1. 3il UupIlutuMI. . I.S'I Mil 1H4 1114 2IMnnmir, I. :i7i-- II i ;7 IJ inItnitl Ikuii HS.I I ! loj amultlleltl i'. . mo no ru ns miUlci I. . 4"U 1,1". 71 inCunnuih J . BJI lll.l S7 SllIvmroily u .i7o loj ii? III! 27".milo ii .1." in.' so ."II 117Uli.h-ll- l c. . 1121 inn S7 S'l 31ItlllfltH J ." HI II.1 s.' 71 .101Kuniiiet. C .II I S7 711 IS .inMoone) J . IIH SI 7li IIS 1101'itor U . iHi SI 71 IIJThurher II. aim si "ll 2H4Wlile H till 7'l 111. IIS .1111Hliiphj. . . run Til ill 71 .10Wllnnn P . . "II till .III.Murn i" .. .III". 7'i IIJ II 21-
-.

Dumlnlrk. J 117 71 IIJ II
Tliuiniisiir- - C. no 114 ."1 l.lllMorris I 4 'IS 70 70 III 13",
Itlf IlUKelc. A .Mil lis II Sll .MilMiik (I . lis S--l r.s 3 J",
lliii-- l (' 4117 ,17 110 .Ml JSI
Voiirnln 11 , .'.I.' 117 07 71 :i.--
Tin lur .1111 ill --i2 411 1MI
ll.iMi.inl i:. lllil ill II.'. .i"i JimMnlirnsp K 22 ill 41 2S ns
Tunre l 4,10 IIJ .17 7(i mm
l.unufnnl. Jl 4JI1 111 111 till

(iroat iniiors Shit t' 111(1

Siiue l'.IOL (lie leading monpy win-
ning hoi ses, with their breiding, age
and the sums to their eridit. has lit en:
Hill.' Mnjnr Ii.iliiKirflelil b) Hand

spiliik Mnn Droit three itai old
llini Vfrli.itnl. r b) Slnr Ilub

Alrle Qimn Ihn i ear old 70 810
IIIIM I) Ihl bv lien III unh Vna,thi, lenr-nli- ) 73.SJ--

,
inn by Milton Op'lmo.

hm e ,l Ui .1H0
llifii, b) Killeriiiie

It. ikon thrie-yia- r old . . 8 I .170
1H07- - fnlln Id roiiiniiiiido l'aHtnr- -

i II. i 131 1)07
1IHIS sir Murtln l Ondui l.ad)

.si r'linr . . 7S
lliii'i Iie.Madil, n In Vanloe Tarnn- -

1, , tin,, m 111 1 1 50--
,

HMD ..Null It) liv IvIllKKlOII -I- 'url-
iisliv 7J.11U

Hill Vnr h h) Knk-h- l of thi Thls- -

t' VIIhh ll.iiioi,.,, to ii ar-ol- d in nt:,
ItllJ- - "'ir t h it t, r In Siar hhuot

flu st. r Ouiin. four vnir-oh- l II IIV.
lull (id llnieliuil h) l'ucl Iiori

II. h tu !) ai old III 017
1IIU Hountr h) Knlclit llrrnnt

Iti'se I'n II . three-i..ur.oI-il ".n lo-
-,

I'll, Ilorroii, bi llamburu 1'orin t,
s, ieu ) i , .irold 1!0 lll.'i

lulil I'ampllre by Dlninlmla
Nltfhifill two.)t.ir.o d III 7.11

HM" sun llrlar In SundrldKc
Hunt llrlar 511 .105

191S Hit mil. bs Sni.p Hazel
llurlie .111 137

mil' sir llirtmi bv Star Shoot
i idi tttrllnff. thne )i.ar-ol.- l SS,2"iO

lli.'ii Mm o- - War. bj Pair lln
M.ihuliih il ino.iiii

Cubs Sign Alex's Opponent
( hltnc'i. I' '11 s a rtunrd tor inik

ln lliour Al xiiuil, r stni plti In r if tn,i
rhhnso Nn'lonalH wnrlt" twelve Innln lu --

fori he won his Kaine Jiums 1) Innmy
hiiM bmi slKnid to a fuh i ontrart Th.
lami "s Pla)id in 1'ianie while both win
In the I'nll Slates arm, and Alexander's
team m vlitorwu 1 to 0 Kinne) Is it

Ilk li mil twelili two vcirs old und hI

fit tiii Inchm till Hi pltihid send
prnlissionii lull auniiid I hleiiKo

M.VV I. MI'S AITI.HMION. JAN. 1

vvw.i.ir. MirKl'.V

SPENCER vs. RUSSELL

RICE vs. WENDELL
viiiii. si m.i;v

FITZGERALD vs. MEEHAN
lllisll I'VTSY .ItlllNW
CLINE vs. SUMMERS

i,i:w otto
TENDLER vs. WALLACE
Soils on rule now Hotel Vn lion buffet,
lln ad nnd I "i ut Mm ItiKiilar irlioi.

NATIONAL A. A--
,Kv x.KAU'rl AITIltNOOV

Matty Detcher vs. Bobby Wolgast

Johnny Paxton vs. Al Reynolds

Kid Wolfe vs. Jack Perry

Johnny Mealey vs. Stanley Willis

HARRY GREB vs. PAUL SANSOM
l'llthbursh

to Meet A ItfiiilhiK I laht- -
In I. lleov) mlk-li- t
i i.,,i ilnii lii'iiipoe)

VI' D(INOIIVH. 3.1 h lllli ST.

5CE PALACE 25. t
nd
Sti.

ICE HOCKEY
Quaker City vs. St. Nicholas
Tonight 8 O'clock Tonight

Jnn. 3 and 4 Quaker City v.
Toronto

HI'! CHI, (T ll ini'TIB AND LAIII
llemitur iidnilulnn iirrvalln

hKAHMl Al'lUt OAMI5

N. Y. OFFERS RECORD

PRICE FOR HORNSBY

St. Louis Refuses $200,000 and
Four Players Would Trade

Him for Frisch

New York. Doe. :!() .n ofTer liv Hip
V,.... V...1. ! . ......... ." ..". iirn uiaiifs oi nnd four
plajers for Hirers Hoinsbj, lending
Nntlonnl Lpngup batter In 11120, hnsbpen turned down by the Ht. Louis t.

Thl stntement was mnde here bv
Jiiilgo I rancis K. MiQimde, treasmer
V u'n"1"- - '! "aid the proposition
fell through when .Sam Ilrendon, prcsl-den- t

of the Cardinals, wired they would
consider" If one of tlie four plnjcrs

were I"risch.
"JIHSraw wouldn't trndc Trlsch for

Hortisb) 'even "up,' McQunde

"" r',',"rd offpr of
.i(),000 wus mndp for Hornsbv bv the(limits. When it wns lefused MiOrnw

Mild he would not renew tin- - bid. The
?tl'8A,o(r,'r wns inndo, It wns snld, when
he (limits learmsl Krnmli Itlckey had

!','.. f oHhiiikIiib Ilornsbj for three
tliirlnnnti plajers.

Miller Muggins, present innnnRPr of
tlie .New ork Yankees, Is tlie man whosaw the possibilities f Hornsby when
lie wns ushered Into tlie major leagues.
It also was Ilugglim who developed
Ilornsbj. tniight him how to piny first
base ami how to bat.

When Hornsby iirst broke In it wns
generally believed that he was n mere
lookie and alwajs -- ould be. Me didnot go into fust lompniiy with a groat
minor lpngup record. Far from It. He-fo-

going to Ht. Louis near the close
of the 1!I1i- - nenson. Ilornsbj had the
unenviable record of huving batted .2:12
VJ ',""" 1iIm ,nst tw" miiMiiiH on the
Deniiisoii club of the Tcvns- League.

Ilornsby plajed in eighteen games
with St. Louis in KM.-

-,
,i batted .21(1.

ll'v ,w? ."I'Hng Muggins bloke him
the linblt of choking his bat. Since

that time Ilornsbj lias blossomed Into
one of the greatest littteis in the majoreagucs. Me recently was asked how
he figured out the opposing pltiher...,. n oiiii, iiu reiuieii : well, apitcher can't hnvft anj thing but a fastone, a cuivo or a splttcr. If the ball
docsn t come over jpu walk. If it docs
joti bun It, That's all theie is to it."

Colleges In New Conference
t.iilpsl.iirir. line 10 l.irir.nt ith oflx cnlliwn In Hip ntittm will m - In Chl-ciij- otndnj to rtlBpuM the fnimiitlun of nmm In'irslnli- - ittli tlr imiformiu

You Auto Knotv
A thlik unstp of flnko crnphlte nnil nil willIirevcnt mmrk pluu--s from mlcklnit ni makolliiin easy to ronrnve

Tlio mufllir of for motor, nr nhouM betaki n npiirt nnil thoroushly clraiuil once it
HC.inon

Fop the nnpnlnliil nnd tnrnluli ilile mclm
imtH of u cur no erotiillie uutlnu Is bitterthnn onllnitr iiriHse ami vnsollne

IUfnrr piittlni: n cir uiiav for the iilntPrtlm n all irnHollne ami uatiT from thp rnranil lie cartful nut tu niprl.ink nm .ir.,tn
nick In either Bjstcm

limine rnrs. trnvpllnit on'i on the level
mm have a ratio ns low mh two to one or
Hire.' to one lrou there Is lltlli tf

(iiimclt netsled. am thin imti be
iiaorlllceil to speeil.

line of the severest etrnlns thit ran beplarid tiisin a rer nxle or drlv'nir seir is
lo trj to net out of u mudhole In hacking n
little ami thin plunKlnx foruurd on low
mar

3
T&&MS&

Literally a "walk-
out" price Low-

er than the factory
price of 1917.
Every pair of war-
ranted Dalsimer
Standard.

4i

:Lot 1- -

All and
Lot 3

Dark Tan171 prs.

'Tis a to Fit
9HbL.

1204-

Tilden and Johnston
j Cup Matches

Continued from I'nicp (lnr
was contested bltterlj, but In the inoit
sportsmanlike miiiuiel. Htookos ,bdlb-ernto- lj

driving the bnll out of the rourt
on one oicnslon In onlcr to make up
fo- - an asmimod erior on the pan of
n line umpire.

'Wip llrst spt wns a grueling struggle,
which Tilden won onlv nftci n icmnik-abl- e

leeovery of form in tlie later games.
The second sot also wint to the Amor-lon-

who sliowed womlorful reserve
strength nftQr the first gnmes had drawn
little advantage of either tilavor. 'The
third set mnrked the culmination of
Itrookes' play. After losing the Jlrst
Ramp Iip oppnpil up a sprlps of irrcslst-llil- p

drivel which ni rleil 'Tilden off his
feet and won the set 0 to 1.

The fourth set was opened bv Hrookes
in tlie panic masterly wa and he won
tbp first three games, making nine con-
secutive gnmes he had taken from the
Aiueriinu champion. Here Tilden ral-
lied, however, and solved Hrookes'
smart drop strokes which hnil bow

him. The l'hltndclphinn, seivltig
nt his bpst, drove Hrookes thither nnd
von nnd won the fourth game easily,
Hiookes was tiling fast, and Tilden,
continuing unbeatable tennis, won the
set nnd the match.

Tlhlcn'r! first serves wore terrific, and
an aiinljsls of the match shows that
Hrookes can attribute his defeat to this
fonture of the Amei lean's game Til-don- 's

second bnll wns Invurinbij re-
turned by Hrookes, who shot tlie ball
to the I'liiladolpliian's baikhand.

Johnston's severe drives to 1'ntter-son'- s

baikliaml in tlie hack com t fea-
tured his fit t set with the .voting Au-
stralian stnr. I'atterson repliul to these
dilves weakly, and his vollejlng biuk-hnnde-

were driven baik with light-
ning sin el bj the California!!. Johns-
ton had von time gnmes befoie I'atter-
son vvas able to score and finally won
tlie set 0 to :i.

Had Mis Measure
Tlie second set sliowed plalnlj that

Johnston had Patterson's inonsine. as
he won the sit almost at his own pleas-
ure. I'atterson won tlie first game, but
fui'cd to bieak thiough in another con
test during the set, whiih i nded (S to 1

in Johnston s favor, Patterson's ollevs
w filch crossed the net were so weak that
Johnston was able to run in and score
vvitli lightning dilves.

The third set was u lepotltion of the
second, I'attoi son's piny growing worse
encli game. Johnston won five straight
gnmes hi fine I'attoi son galmd a vic-tor- j,

but the Ameiiiun took the follow-
ing game with lidiculntiq case. It is
fair to saj that no one evet has'bocn
su overw heboid in a Davis Cup dial-leug- e

I olliid. and Patterson must
his huLkhund stiokes if he

to iLt.uu a plaie in Davis Cup
minis clic'es. Johnston showed tom-plet- e

inasterj of the game at all times,
nnd his fun baud dilves to I'atteison's
batklinud vveiu ulinuat alwajs wlnniuB'
stiokcs.

ELECT PICKERING

Former Penn Official Secretary-Treasure- r

of Boxing Board
Annapolis, Dec .10. Ma.vlin J. Pick-

ering, forinei graduate innnnger of ath-
letics at tlie I'nivcisit of
has been clotted socretarj tioasuicr of
the Iuten ollegiate HoOng Association
of Amei ieu, as the bodv oigani7ed to
oontiol the inti rioi-egia- -e spmt bus
been- named. i

The other oIHppis are: President. '

Willi. im A ltii Inn dson. I'. S. X ,

athlelic oflii cr and gwumisium i

ofliccr of the Naval Academv ; vhe pros-idoi- it

It it li in ii Hai low. Penn State
Strict lilies covering the conduit of
boxing bouts have been established. '

Dalsimr Standard Sh

Main Floor
Shoes have

been "Standard", in Phila-
delphia for Forty Years.
Hosts of Philadelphians
swear by and Our
Shoes. AVe are of
your confidence, especial-
ly in these times of falling
prices. This is a bona-fid- e

opportunity to get
Winter Shoes at the big-
gest saving of many

prS.
Sizes On Display in

1 A! Gun Metal English orx prjs. Broad Toe Blucher

Lots

Toe

at

Feat Feet

Win

M.J.

l'onnsvlvnuia

Dalsimer

Dalsimer

44--7

Blucher Broad

&

109 prs.
Other Big Savings for Men $7.75

The Big

06 08 Market Street

CORNELL HARRIERS

LOSE 10 BRITISH

Cambridge-Oxfor- d Runners De-

feat Americans in Eng-

land, 26 to 29

London, Doc. ,'10 The Oxford-Cambridg- e

tfiim won the cioss-count- rj nice
ut ItViehaiiipton todav fiom the Cornell

ruiiliers. The Hngllsh
ten m scored twcntj-s- i poliitn to Cor-

nell's twentj nilie
Although the i nurse wus lienvy

of vcsterdi.v's mill, todav wns
blight and sunshinj This morning
Cornell tunnel 4 wcie repnited to be
nndv for the loirtest, but the londltion
of Thomas C McDi'imott. the fastest
niiin on the Amoilenn team, was dis-

appointing. Me had not vet recovered
from a i old tontractcd on nt living in
Kiiglnnd.

The Lnglish tPiim consisted of four
Oxford and three Cambridge men Thev
nr, M A Mniitngue. X. A Mclnnes.
W. A. Ornve and II II. Sutton of
Ovfoid; W. It Seugiovp, W T. Marsh
and I' II Anderson of Cambridge
All finished the sevui nnd one-hu- lf mile
Itoolinmptoii (ourse under forty-fiv- e

--iiinutes in the nnnital ()foid-Caii)-bridg- e

race earlj in December.

CANNELL GREEN COACH

1919 Captain Expected to Succeed
Spears at Dartmouth

Ilostnn, Dec ItO The probabilitv
that Jaiksim v'aitnell, captain of the

varsity eleven Inst vein,
would supfood Clnrcnoe Spoars ns coach
of the (Ircen football teams wns ex
piessed bv those lu tomb with the n

todaj. Annouui euient fiom Chi-- i

ago Inst night tli.it Speais would cmi'li
at West Yiiginlii l et fall was not un
epeetod, and Caniiell, who wns his as.
sistant this jear. was expected to movi
up as hi ad to'ich.

Dnitmouth's schedule for next jonr
still Incoinpli te. Teams tentativelv

on the list imlmle .Norwich, .vliildlc-bu- i

. New Hampshire, Hotlinnv Co-

lumbia, Cornell, Pennsylvania, Hruvvn
and Sj rat use.

College Fives Ready
rlllcHEII. Dee .1(1 - The Univcri.llv of fhl

rnco btiHehall oulntit fce one of iih must
important in'tri-e- nun H unities tonnxm niei-lni- c

the Irlniilon IHe Two C'hlinirn reKularn
are reportul In poor condition Th, Prlnn
ton te im Is riportnl in Ih In fxcellent Hhnp, ,

threi of the baskitlull plnyem haiini; ulilon the footbill I, am

Play W. and J. Tonight
VVnslilnctiin. Tu. Doe. 30 mhlnntun

nnd Jeffercon Cohen and Dartm iuiIi L'nt--

rxltv basketball te ma will ulm here to
nli.li In tho opcnlne eama of thj coIIcki.
sinson

Green to Play Bethany
llitbaii, XV. Vn.. Dee 30 -- Inr'ninuih

TnlliKe and Hi thin) Colbite will meet on
he irrlillron at Ilunnver, N 11 Octubtr 10

next.

PIPES REPAIRED
Thoroughly Cheaply
BITS FOR PIPES OF

ALL MAKES

STEPPER'S
CIGAR. STORE, S? Twif
20-N-I2- H1 ST. w, f

W

Buy Two Pairs for
the Price of One!
An Economy
Move that is dic-
tated by our de-
sire to have lowest
stocks for Janu-
ary, 1921, Inven-
tory.

WRsm

Lot 2- -

West Window
Lot A

Dark Tan English. Fawn
Buck Tops

Shoe Store

oes

DAY $ALEImm mum
f Men's Shoes

proud

years!

Dnitiiintith

4

Dark Tan Enghsli High' I

Shoes

f m jT'W
ttV J$Fa K Bram JisV JUu Hf "3 ami m

-

30,

HOWARD FLACK SETS RECORD
FOR CROSS-COUNTR- Y FEATS

Former PhiUtdvlphian Has Traveled All Over United States
as Athlete and Coach, Starting at Penn in 1905

TJOWAHD W l'LACIC, a former"
si, lent of this pit J, but who now

calls (It, noble, just outside of Movies-tow-

his home, holds a unique iitord
In inliegc and high school sports. It
is not tlie number of ih'implousblps he
bus won ns an imlividiia'. nor Is It as
Hum nnili of higlilv su, cessfnl tenuis, but
In the number of college and m ImoN lie
has hoon In as loncli and student and in
the widolj separated pbiies lie has done
his i (niching nod Ills athletic wmk

riatk stnrti d his cm cor at the t'nl-orsj-

of l'onnsvlvmiia In tin- - fall of
11KI.", wlien ns a sophnniure ho mndp
the vnrsitj , ross.rouiitij tiain. then
foni bed bv Mike Miitphv The famous
trnlnir took a keen intirest in voung
I'laik and taught bin. manj of the
(neks of the trade thnt made the nnnie
Muiphv so famed in tin athlitlc vv'oild

One venr at I'inn and Dack deebb d

that he liad siifln lent bighi r eduiiitinn
to Inst him. Tor the next thr, e vears,
or until 11100. I'laik was Instrumental
in bringing fame to the (J, iniantowu
llovs' Club, an active organization em-
bracing the hi st school and college run-
ners of the dav in this cilj. I'lm k was
one of the stars of the cross. omit i v

and track titims of the bovs' rlub nt
that time nnd won mini pmes for the
i lub.

Tlie lure of the college field beinme
strong In the summer of l!)0!i nnd flm k
filtered Svraeuse the following vear
Me icmaltied there for one veni. run-
ning on the eross-ioun- v and tni'k
teams and plaj ing on tlie baseball and
basketball teams, mnkitig quite n repu-
tation for himself as an all mound
stnr.
rhiod rootball at Centre

Di siring to transfer his activities to
another section of the tountiv, Tlnok
wandered into Kentuckj. Hearing thnt
a small college had the "makings" of
n great football team. Hack turned up

"New York Styles America

--.VgHii

prices
BUY

18

Monroe Clothes Shops

in York City

Otln

Jersey City
Scrnntoti Nowuik
Albany Yonkor
Putarton '

nl Centre Colli gp perhaps the most
tnlknl of institution in football iiinl,
dining the last two vuirs, and an
noun, ol himself n a student ami as
pit ii tit foi a plnep on the footbnll tiain

This to show his voisntilitv in til'
spin t field. He had tiled all sports up
to this lime nve football, hut now tin
ib sire to got into gridiron togs proved
strong and he I bought he c until miiki
good And make good ho did for lie
nihil tin slgnnls on the Hist great

eleven that Centie ever lind. the 1!lll
of the Southern Interml

leginte I.engiio In the spring of 1011
the ri sties I'lnok i nine .North iignili

The fall of 11111. nfter a vuu nf'ln-mflvitii-

found him tun k nt Sjiauise,
whue he iimiiliied until 1014. phiving
on tin football IiiimIiiiII nnd
tuitiis nnd runiiiug on the n k sipind
In the spring of I'll I I'lm I. slmtul out
on a coaching uiieer

Tlie fall of 1111-- found him nt Miami
1'nlversit.v in Oxfotd. O. where lie
lartid in bv loiKhing the i rosn-- , ouiitrv

team In the wintei he took ihaigi of
tin- - basketball tenm wliicli finishi ,1 third
in tlie flnnl stnnd ng of the Ohio Con
fotenio In the spiiug he turned to
(link nnd prodmed a te-i- tlmt fiiiihe'l
in the sumo plnce us the basketball

Hikes to Oklahoma
The in xt vear 1'Ia'k wandered to

Oklahomo.

. I. I l.t.. . i... C......I i..I lllllilil"i-.iii- i in,- - i.mi 11 11 Till
spring of I'ioiii Oklahoma I'laik

tied the intlirs for Louisiana
whoie took hold of the team

the Louisiann A and M . winning
tvvilve losing one gnine during tin
season. In the fall of 101(1 hod
tin Louisiana football team nnd with n
fnir won and lost three
gnmes

His next move carried him out to Ore

fl?jr m
Vuiii r. miyums

Formerly $40 and $45

were $10 to $20 1 SS than
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Recovering

After Nasal

I.abil Ooldhlatt one of the best
all round athbtis tuimd nut from
South l'hlladelphhi High School, nnd
now a student nt 1', un, 3 recovor-in- g

nfter nn opr-afm- n on hla nose
at the I'rislivtiriau Label
plnved a star gaun at quarterbnek
with the I'inn ft f oil viii Inst Rea-
son, mid nltlioiiji, ,e had a bone
hi uken in his ins, in (,np of tho
uirlv contests he insisted on finish-in- g

the sthiilub (iohlblntt also Is
a niiinbei of tly ltul and illue fresh
mini l)iiseilmll ti im will be
laiididate fi the ln 'vim hasp-bu- ll

film in Nt spnnu (iiihllihitt
was a time. , it, ninu at South
I'hilmlilpliia High

gon win re hi tiiokihitgi nf tin Oregon
'gbs luisibnll team, vvhub fluid the

si"isi,n with light vn tones out ;t ninestarts
'I hen ea me tin win. mid rn

as lie r hanged his nilcln when desiring
newei i limes I'lm k uilistul in the cav-alr- v

and. as himself puts it, "wns
n'liinieii to nns until wns

vi r
After war I'lncU wont lnok to

Niiulpn High School vvheip he ronclipil
the football, basketball mi mebnll'linins ,e gildilou his eleven wonight and Inst thlee games The basket-- ihall t am oreil sixteen victones mit oftwentj four games, while tin hnsehnll

ii proven ins I'refifi.st un... ..u.. I...
winning twuitv-foii- r cames i
twpiitv six pln.vi'il The haski tb ill tinm

reins ot .i... trni It team at tin -
olver

sit of Maine, looking after thi cioss
innntrv tenm dm ing tin fall ami in hlr
odd moments assisting in tutoring the
football team. In the spring lie pects
to conih the track team and after that
he sn't know what ho will do

"When the fever gets up and I gpt
good ofTir I just move on that - all,"
sins riiuk, who is but thii v three
vears old

coiiihmg thp Sapulpn llighi"'"1 'he s'atp and southwistirn high
Si honl iaik nnd bisclmll teams The school ehampinnships
tiaik team laptuioil the high m lion! I.nst Sopti inboi he held the i.nn,t,ln
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"VT OU'RE a good, common-senf.e- d, level-heade- d fellow or your chief wouldn't have slipped
In your envelope a tangible, spendable expression of the season's greetings that's

why we know appreciate a suggestion to DOUBLE your check's value.

You'd like a new suit. Also a new Why not get both HER'E for the same
amount that elsewhere would buy you just one? Here $27 will buy you an ALL-WOO- L,

silk sewn suit with two PAIRS OF PANTS mind you, TWO pairs of pants,
not one and $27 will buy you a wonderful all-wo- ol overcoat one that you can't dupli-
cate at lean than $40. Conic up see these Suits and Overcoats at

("Those
MONROE CLOTHES

Monroe Full Dress and Tuxedo
Well Worth

Upstairs

New

Baltimore

Brooklyn
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'SrCS?

BONUS

IVUS

Goldblatl

Operation

Hospital.

promptly

you'll
overcoat.

elsewhere')
IS WORTH 100 MORE

Suits
NOW

Second Floor,
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